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beautytried&tested

BestFor:

NEXTDAYHAIR

We'renot surewhy,but we areconvincedthat
the budget end of the marketalwaysperforms
tops when it comesto our dry shampooneeds.
Thisnew trio from HerbalEssences
include
one especiallyfor colouredhair,one that gives
a volume boostand a'Naked'formulawhich
leaveshairuber soft.Wesprayeddirectlyonto
the rootsand fluffed up for a supervoluminous
and refresheddo and found the Uplifting
Volumevarietyto be a favouritefor rescuing
lank,end-of-daylocks.
DryShampoo(€3.99each)
by HerbalEssences

Fnr-

INSTANT
COVERUPS
It'scompletelycoincidentalthat Dublin'sKazumiHairsalonhasthe same
nameasthis new blendingproduct,evenif they havejust becometheir
exclusivedistributorin Ireland.Availablein five shades,we tried out the
one for brown hair(with substantialgrey roots)and sweptthe brush
onto damp hairaroundthe hairline.A blastwith the hairdryerkeeps
the productin place.It'ssupereasyto use,with a click-pumpapplicator
and the caringingredientsincludeseaweedextract,ginsengand
Japanesecitrus,all of which promote healthyhairone way or another.
A new essentialfor
between
visits.

GARNieR

Ultimate

Newhairproducts,putto thetest.
BestFor:

TRIALLING
A
TREND

TAMING
WILDLOCKS

Feelingbraveenoughto try the
wet looktrend,but not surehow
to go about it?Thisis part of
Forthose proneto'Monica
Tecni.Art'snew Wet Domination
moments'everytime there'sa hint
line (whichalsoincludesa Shower
of moisturein the air,this could be
ShineSpraywhich givesa super
the wonderworkeryou'vebeen
shinyfinish)and givesgood
searchingfor.Therehavebeen
stronghold,a vinyl shineand is
a glut of hairoilson the market
surprisinglyun-sticky.It'sniceand
of late,but this one focuseson
workablewhen it goeson which
Extreme
blockingout humidity specifically,
means
you
have
a
bit
of
time
SplashGelle
so usuallyunrulyhair can stay
(€15.49)
by
beforesettlingon your final look.
Tecni.Art
smoothfor the whole day.We used
We likedapplyingit to the top
WonderOils it from the mid lengthsdown to
and front of the hairand combing backoff the
Amazonian avoidany greasyhaireffect,and
facewith a wide-toothedcomb, leavingthe ends
Murumuru found it not only nourishing,but
naturaland loose.It'sa superquickeveninglook
ControllingOil
(€12.50)by Matrix light and weightlessto boot.
that is killerwith greatbrowsand sharptailoring.
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EVERYDAY

Newto the UltimateBlendsfamily (winners
of BestHigh StreetRangein our 2014Beauty
Awards,no less),this rangeis basedon the
wonderful naturalbenefitsof honey,propolis
and royaljelly to bring damagedand over
styledhair backto its best.It not only helpsto
repairand nourish,it alsosealsthe cuticlesof
the hair makingthem smootherto touch and
protectedagainstfurther damage.Thehero is
the 1 MinuteTreatment-a quickfix that gets
to work in just 60 seconds.
UltimateBlendsTheStrengthRestorer1 Minute
Treatment(€6.99)byGamier

ii Washthe right
way!Rinsinghairfor
threeminutesbefore
latheringin
shampoois key.
M Why?Cuticleswill
sufferlessaggravationfromshampoo
exfoliation,
yourhairwillfeelmore
nourishedonceyoudryit and you’ll
alsohaveto uselessshampoo.Tada!
Smootherlocksallround99
Syd Hayes,L’OrealParis

FAvive
Hair ambassador

